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Lyrics don't stop believin' olivia newton-john

Music Service - Debut Chart 33 Aug '76 Hot 100 1 Aug '76 Adult Contemp 14 Aug '76 Country You Think that the world should see things in its own Love, I know you, you think good luck here to stay Love, I know you shone in everything you tried before your smile can open any door But in the days when
no one wants to know you and all your smiles continue to fall on the sunken earth Don't stop believin' don't stop believin' Don't stop believin', you will get bad days, bad days will rush at the entrance. You never chase your dreams, they find you love, I know you, if you need love, it believes that you too
Love, although you sail alone and free I will follow in your wake and pray one day my heart you will take But in the days when no one wants to know you, and all your smiles continue to fall on the sunken earth Do not stop believin' don't stop believin't stop believin', you get bad days, bad days will hurry, not
to stop Don't Stop Believin'Single Olivia Newton-John from the album Don't Stop Believin'B-sideGreensleevesReleasedAugust 1976GenreCountry popLength3:33LabelEMI CapitolSongwriter (s)John FarrarProducer (s)John FarrarProducer (s)John FarrarProducer (s) John Farra's Come on Over (1976) is
the title track from Olivia Newton-John's 1976 album Every Face Tells a Story (1976) and the title track from Olivia Newton-John's 1976 album. Written specifically for Newton-John by John Farrar, it peaked at number 33 on the Billboard Hot 100. It was her seventh number one on the Easy Listening
chart, spending one week at the top of the charts in September 1976. The single also peaked at number fourteen on the country charts. Performance Chart Chart Chart (1976) Pictposition Australian Kent Music Report 93 Canadian RPM Adult Modern 5 Canadian RPM Top Singles 22 Canadian RPM
Country Tracks 3 New zealand (Recorded Music NZ) 34 USA. Billboard Easy Listening 1 U.S. Billboard Hot 100 (5) 33 U.S. Billboard Hot Country Singles (6) 14 See also the list of adult contemporary number one singles 1976 (USA) References : Whitburn, Joel (2002). Best adult contemporaries: 1961-
2001. Record research. page 181. Whitburn, Joel (2004). Billboard Book Of Top 40 Country Hits: 1944-2006, second edition. Record research. page 248. Charts.nz - Olivia Newton-John - Don't Stop Believin. Top 40 singles. Received on April 3, 2018. Whitburn, Joel (2002). Best adult contemporaries:
1961-2001. Record research. page 181. Joel Whitburn Best Pop Singles 1955-2002 - Whitburn, Joel (2004). Billboard Book Of Top 40 Country Hits: 1944-2006, second edition. Record research. page 248. External References Lyrics of this song to MetroLyrics Is a 1970s country song-related article stub.
can help Wikipedia by expanding it.vte sourced from You think the world should see things in its own way Love, I know you, you think good luck here to stay Love, I know you shone in everything you tried before your smile can open any door But in the days when no one wants to know you and all your
smiles continue to fall on the rocky earth Don't stop believin', don't stop believin' Don't stop believin' Don't stop believin' You will get on bad days, bad days will hurry You will never pursue your dreams, they find you love, I know you, if you need love, it believes that you too love, although you sail alone and



free I will follow in your wake and pray one day my heart you will take But in the days when no one wants to know that you and all your smiles continue to fall on the stone earth Don't stop believin' , Don't stop believin 'Don't stop believin', you will get bad days, bad days will hurry You think the world should
see things in its own wayLoving, I know you, you think good luck here to stayLove, I know you have been slaying in everything you have tried before you tried to open your door. When no one wants to know that you and all your smiles continue to fall on the stone earth , Do not stop believin'Don't stop
believin', you will get byBad days, bad days will hurry You never chase your dreams, they find youLove, I know you, if you need love, it finds you tooLove, although you swim alone and freeI'll follow in wakeAnd to pray in your beautiful day When no one wants to know you, Don't stop believin'Don't stop
believin', you will get byBad days, bad days will hurry You think that the world should see things in its own wayLoving, I know you think luck is here to stayLove, I know you have shone in everything you tried before your smile can open any doorNo in those days that you and all your smiles continue to fall
on the stone earth , Do not stop believin'Don't stop believin', you will get byBad days, bad days will rush you never chase your dreams, they find youLove, I know you, if you need love, it finds you tooLove, although you swim alone and freeI'll follow in your wakeAnd pray in one beautiful day my heart when
no one wants to know you, don't stop believin'Don't stop believin', you get byBad days, bad days will hurry on Crees que el mundo deber'a ver las cosas tu manera? Amor, those horses, crees que la buena fortuna est aque para quedarseAmor, s' que brillaste en todo lo que intentaste antesTu sonrisa
puede abrir cualquier puertaPero en aquellos en quellos en que nadie quiere conocertey todas tus sonrisas siguen no de fix'sDas, you rush'nnca chase your sue'os, they find you Love, I know you, if you need Te encuentra ti tambi'namor, aunque naveges solo y libreTe seguire en tu estelaI rezad un d'a
mi coraz'n tomar'sPero en aquellos d'as en que nadie quiere conocertey todas turis sonas siguen cayendo en tier te las arreglar'sd'as malos, d'as malos se apresurar'n do you like this song? (click the stars to appreciate) You think that the world should see things in its own love, I know you, you think luck
is here to stay Love, I know you shone in everything you tried before your smile can open any door But in the days when no one wants to know you and all your smiles continue to fall on the rocky earth Don't stop believin' Do not stop believin ' Don't stop believin', you will get on bad days, bad days will
hurry You will never pursue your dreams, they find you love, I know you, if you need love, it believes that you too love, although you swim alone and free I will follow in your wake and pray one day my heart you will take But in those days When no one wants to know that you and all your smiles continue to
fall on the stone earth Don't stop believin ' , don't stop believin', you get bad days, bad days will rush this song from the album Don't Stop Believin, Stronger than before, Olivia Hits Live and Olivia: Singles. Singles.
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